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if the Bulgarian government remains
quiet." -

. , , J -

WOULD FIGHT FOB IT 3

t rAre you prepared, to fight the Turks
for the possession df Eastern - Thrace
If the alius permit 7" ,

I --Certainly," waa the i reply.! j rWe
have sufficient forces in Thrace and
pur morale is good.
! .Jt' aeema-- strange that the Greeks
apparently have no resentment against
the allies. How do you explain that V

"We thought the allies resentment
waa doreetad exclusively against .King
Constail tine. Our people still trust in
the friendship of the allies.?

The Inhabitants of Greece are out-
wardly calm despite the fact that they
are governed by a revolutionary com-
mittee of officers who have their head-
quarters in a small honse.
PEOPLE QUIET . J

Thei only visible sign of the changed
order is 1 the presence the govern-
ment buildings of new provisional min-
isters replacing .Premier Gounaris and
his colleagues, who were arrested and
escaped death by a close margin ; th
occasional round of the revolutionary
watch, which passes through the streets
of .'Athens, and the "'presence of mili-
tary in ail councils to decide import-
ant matters.

In other respects there is nothing to
show that the people realise that their
dreams, of a greater Greece, of a small
new Aegean empire and, a new Bysan-tln- e

have come to an end at least

somewhat- - delicate task of arranging
the ,.regulation not only for private
vessels other than those-- of r the: ship-
ping board, but more partieaalarlgr for
foreign Teasels, which thus far have
been able! to bring liquor under seal into
American porta, wether that liquor be
for sale to passengers, ship stores, or
for transportation.

Daugherty, In ruling- -
, mm . ha did.

thought to meet both the complaint
that sale of liquor cn American Teasels
was a violation jpf the ltth amendment
on the one hand, and that prevention of
such sale would make it possible for
American passenger ships to compete
with foreign vessels on the other hand.
Theoretically the ruling would assume
that foreign Teasels could not carry
on the high seas at all because upon
entering as American port they could
not have it in their possession for any
purpose. !

MAT EV4.DE BTLI5G
ActuaUjj, however, it; is pointedxout

this situation coutd: be overcome by
foreign vessels in two different ways:

1- - By making Canadian ports, the
discharging points for American frav-eler- s,

passing tip Sew York and other
American harbors, '

2. Carrying only evfflcientstorea fora given passenger, list and resupply-in- g

their istock on" the return Ivoyage
either front Canadian ports or from
supply ships standing outside the three
mile lithiLj

In view pt this, coupled with the fact
that" Lasker has repeatedly stated that
unless American chips could compete

at p. m., iteaaser Edcar Lockenbarh, from
Portland and Put Sound for New Tor and
war Forts. Arrived at IS p. .. steamer
Admiral Farrajut, Croaa Portland toe gaa
Pwiro sad San lHeeo.,

Tatoosh; O-t- . JB. Passed ia, ateaaae X. I.
lAcaenoaen. lor Seattle.

Baa I'edro, Oct. 8. 8ailed, steamer Iowaa,
from New Tork end way porta tar Baa Praa-Cisc-o,

Paget Sound and Portland. - Sailed. Nor-
wegian steamer Hanna Nielsen, from Portland
for Eanpt. Sailed, steamer W. A. Lockea-bae-

trees Ptulaiielpiaa and . way porta for
San Ftaneiseo and Vortlaaa, Sailed, staamer
Leaden, tram Boston sad way porta for San
Francisco .and PortUad. Sailed, ateamer' Daiay
FreamaB, (or Colambia rim. ; Sailed,, motor-shi- p

Babinda. from Portland for Ban lHec.Sailed, steamer Santa Clara. from' Bahimoae
and way porta for San rtenriaee and' Portl-
and. Sailed, steamer A. L. Kent, from' Port-
land sod Pucet Soand for New Tork and war
ports. ,

Saa Dieco, Oct . Arrired, steamer Daisy
Putnam, from Cohimbia rirer. -

Seanle. Oct . Arrired. British steamer
laaorsur, lor. roruand.

Cristobal,- - Oct S. Arrired. steamer
v 1Wence Lucfceabach. from New Orleans for Port-land. ..-,- . -

Balboa, Oct. 5. Arrived, steamer? Jacob
Lackenbach, from Portland for Sew Orleans.Lirerpool. Oct. 4. Arrired. steamer Steel

oj er. irom roruana and way porta.
Balboa. Oct. 5. Haiird aMKr Kt.t' E.cineer, from Baltimore for Portland and PasetSound. ArriTed. motorship Kenneeott fromPortland for New York and way porta. Sailed,steamer Nebraskan,' from Plukkthia-aa- d way

porta for Portland. -

Sydney. Oct. 5. Arrired. Swedish steamerBoren, from Portland and way --porta. i
Balboa. Oct. 4. Sailed, ataamer v Deer-fW- d,

from hew York and way porta for Port-lan- d.
,

Cristobal. Oct, 5. Sailed, ateamer 'Jacob
Lurkenbacb from Portland for New Orleans.Balboa, Oct S. Sailed, ateamer RobinAdair, from New Tork for Portland.

Cristobal. Oct 4. Hailed, ateamer Aaaioton City, from Portland for Caited Kintdoia.

Vasa to ArHv ,
Ve5eL - From. ' Data.

Geo. Washington Antwerp. ... ."Oct SRom City ...... ...Saa Tran. . . . .Oct.'' S
Karie . ..... New York. ... '.Oct. S
Oothicrtar . (ilaaeow . . . .Oct.
Steel InrenUr eattl ..Oct 0
Annette Kolph San Fran ..... Oct. ',
Senator . ........ . ..San . Iiegt. ... .Oct.
Walter LuckenbacK. . .New Tork ... .Oct 10
Willamette .........San Fran. ... .Oct 10
Babinda J.: . San Pedro. '. . .Oct. 10
City, of Durham .....East Coast. .. .Oct II'West Kader ........ Shimidra ....Oct 12Lehigli '....Portland, He. Oct 12
K. H. Meyer San Fraat. Oct 12
Ohioan London ..?Oet IS
West Katan. ...... .Bneaoa Aire. .Oct ItChickasaw City. Seattle . . .Oct" IB
Flor. Lnckenbach ..... Ifobile Oct 14

Vestsu te Depart
Vessel. For. Hate.

Taroi Mara Yokohama ..OctHoraJaan Mara ..... Yokohama .Oct v
Glamorganshire Lirerpool .Oct
Facie .New Tork.i.fVt to
Steel Inventor . . , New York.. ...Oct ilRosa City -- San Fran ..Oct 11
Senator ........ .Saa Dieco Oct 11
Wert Katan .S. America. .. .Oct 18fthietar. . : . . . . .Rurope Oct 12
Walt. Laekrnbaoh. New Tork Oct 12
Babinda. . .1. . . . . . .8. . .Oct la
Annette Rolph . . . . .Ban Fran ...Oct. IS
Annette Kolph . . . . . 8. . .Oct 18
Lehich .Portland, Me. .Oct 14
Geo. Waahinston.. .Euros ......Oct. 14
Eastern Sailor .Orient . .. Oct 15

In Port
Vessels.

' ' Berth.
Baron Cawdor . . .West Orecon L--

Benrorlicii . . .1 . . ....... .PesinsU Mill
Daiij Matthews ., Coach
Deron City . . . . . , . . . . . . .Peninsula Lbr.
Eaclo ............. Astoria
Cistern Sailor . . ............. . .Irrinc
Etna Maru . . . : . ............. . Astoria
El Secuixio . . . . . ........... WUlbridae
Frank I. Stoat . . . .............. Rainier
Frosner ., Glob
Geo. WashinKtoa ............. .Astoria
tSIamorsanshiro . . . . ..North Bank
Halco Astoria
Horaimn. Mara . . ........ .Terminal No.. 4
L Merced . .Portland Veaetablo Oil
Marcaret Coosblia ........ .Inman-Poiilie- n

Oloum .... WUlbridaw
Sheaf Mead .......... North Bank
Wahkeena ....... ........ 4 .. . Westoort
Toyoi Mara St Helens

Fate of

ON ASTORIA BASE

Astoria, 'Oct 7 Astoria; people arei 1
Jubilant over the news - contained la ;

a telearram to B, P.- - Stone, chairman
of- the Clatsop County Naval Bass ,

corporation, from Senator McNary to i

uw vast - actual cousirucuoa
work oa the Ton rue Point naval base !

here will berin about ' January L 1921,
entailirtaT an expenditure tx th.e fT-- U

eminent of lt.00e.000k. " - 1 .'.''. H

The project here 'will - consist of a !

rnodern deetroyer and submarine base, ji
accordlnr to the --bureau ef yards aa4 :

docks of the navy-departmen-
t, which j

announced la ths message to Stone j
mat. specifications wlH .go forward Ji
during : the latter part of . November.
The rnesSare from Senator MeNary
puts at rest any Uneasiness that: may
have been fait bv AitnrU: iwinU -

to ths government's - ultimate plans I
rerardlnjr the establishment of a naval !
oass at Astoria. . ":T'-- i ( ; f
.i-- , i t;;i,;.

POSITIOSS OP TKSSF.LK
,

' Kadlo reporta by roderal Telecranh sii the
noaltioB- - nf ' ths foliowing Tesaela at 8 m.. :

October 6: ". . fiKobin Goodfellow. San Pedro for Ran Fran-.-eisc- o.

1 10 sniles south of San Ptaaciae.
t'oaiinsa. Ban rears tor ilarUnr, 1 50 sUlea

from Msrtlriea, . -

Ran - IHo. Tacorna for Bas Pedro. 205
sailea south ef-C- af Flatter. 1 :

Hartwood, t.raja Harbor for Saa Francisco,
barbosnd. Inside Grays Harbor.

ParasM, Gray Harbor for Has Pedro, bsr '

Doananaue i.rays Haroor. .. - . j
Frank G. Dram. Portland for Saa FTanMeeo,

SO as ilea from Portland. - ' 1 t I
Sierra, Sasi Pedro for Colambis rirer.lBl I

anllea north of San Pedro. n Hi -

Horace X Baxter. BUint for Saa Pwlrol 19 j
miles north of San Pedro. 1

Los. Anrelea. Uartines for Saa Pedre,PSOtts
sailea nortl- - of Sao Pedro. - L r

Srorett, Ererett for Sas Pedro. 5 mOea
Dartbuof San Pedro. ' i t

Fred Baxter; San -- Pedra for EacW Harbor,
B6S snflea from Saa Pedro. , i ?

- President Pierce. San Francisco far Toko-- ?
hama, 914 milea- west of Saa rrsneiseo. ) -

Yorba Linda. Saa Pedro for Xokaraoaa.
1310 muea irom Ban aaaro. ,

- Br nl radio;.. ' h ' 1- - V- i

Virnr4a. ItA ailU. anath nf Tatmah. V

Nerada. Seattle for Saa Francisco, , 140 j
snilea smith of Tatoosh.' - . :

Saa IMeco, Tacoma for San Prandaco. 205 f
miles south of Tatoosh. i . "y i; i

WUlhipe, New York for Seattle. l"-r- ? , j
Wcaw-Catanae- eVreOla for Coo Bay, 64

miles north of Cooa Pajr. .. - t i
Neradan, Seattle for Saa Praneisco, B2v

miles north of Saa Francisco, v r , g

, Rom. Anchored off. Wtllapa Bayj '. . ... 4- a .41. t4 from Seattle.
Wm. Campion, Astoria lor ttlo, 4 mils;

north of Cane Flattenr. '
Bainier, Port Aaseie for San Franciaco,

20 muea from-For- t Ancaiea.
Heathar. anchored at Neah Bar. I- -'-'
Diana Dollar, San Francisco for Kobe, 2847 ?

muea west ot Ban CTanciaco.. i ;
ITeaidant Jefferson for Yokohama, 1996 ;

miles west of Seattle. J - i
President McKinley. Yokohama for Seattle.

1288 miles from Seattle. '. ;
Pomona, Seattle for Tokohama, 040 miles,

from Seattle.'
- Kldridae, Tancoarer tor Yokohama, 883
miles from Seattle. - v

Bessie DolUr. Ererett Jor Kobe. Silt mOes
from Ererett ' -

' West Kader, ShinidrU ' for Portland. 12T4
miles west of Colombia rirer. .

Edmore,' Seattle for' Danes. 4140. rntilea ,

from- - Seattle. ' s
Hetfron, Manila for Honoluls. 1 5 99 miles -

west of Honolam. "

i
1

TATtOE BAKDFOID HIES
.4 Taylor Sanf ord, - of late years with
the " International ' News Service i and i
A aawintarl Trcaai in Chicaaro aa a !

press wire operator, formerly of Port--1
land, died at Yakima, Wash..1 Septem I

ber.27.

'Faucets that measure and record the):
oil. or-- rasollns .delivered from lank
trucks to customers haVe peeniUn- -'

: '' '" ''vented. - :

r-7- -

.i iWorld's I - :

i

l aAncient Troy and the
Helen'; how she lived agab

died ,J

tinknown, in the big

with' all other countries

REFUSES PLEA

OF 3 STRIKERS

Three striking railifoad shop craft
eamployee who were found guilty of
contempt of a federal court restraining
order ion' Augu 29 were denied their
motion Friday. io be purged - of J con-

tempt and have all charges against
them 'dismissed. The three- - are Rogert
Green, George Scharmann and Martin
Chutuk. The first two iwere sentenced
to 60 days in Jail and fined $100 each,
and Chutult was fined $50. r

Judge v&olverton allowed the defend-
ants 45 days in which to file an answer'
to the main issue in the case, which
has not iryet been tried. ' The mala
issue covers the request py the O-- R.
fc N. company for ai ipefroanent In-

junction against the strikers.
Jr IOLATI0:S ALLEGE j !

On July 25 the coipany secured a
temporary restraining order against
the strikers, enjoining them not to con
gregate about railroad shops or molesff
strikebreakers taking their Jobs. On
August 1 20 men are alleged, to have
violated the ordeY at the Albina shops.
Fourteen. o them were formally ar-rest- iw

a few days later and tried. 11

being acquitted. '

Following, their conviction the three
men havebeen fighting to escape their
penalties, : through a series of motions
and requests for delays.

n addition to denying the request for
a dismissal this morning Judge Wol-verto- n.

allowed the motion of railroad
attorneys asking that the temporary
restraining order now become an in-

junction against the unions and all
members employed in Oregon shops."

When B. A. Green, counsel for the
three men. ' indicated khat he would
file another motion requesting the
rourt to modify the penalties by elim
inating the Jail sentences. Judge Wolr
verton advised him that he would have
to show more speed than in the past.
He instructed Green to hare the potion
filed by-t-he early part of next week,

- If he cared to have the court con-
sider it.

'DRY SHIPS EXPECTED

lUUFPMWUKlM
(CiDtinutd From Pane One) i

trig instead 40 Montreal, Halifax and
Vancouver, with the consequent de-
cline Iri business in .those American
ports,
PLAX LEGAL' BATTLE
j '"The American, merchant marine is
immediately put at a great disadvan-
tage," ' he observed, disconsolately.
"Foreign ships will continue to sell
liquor and will be preferred. If they
cannot! touch . American ports with it
they will go elsewhere, or dodge the
provisions by some means er another."

The ruling holds that vessels flying
foreign flags cannot have liquor in
their possession even as ship v stores,
much less for transportation or sales
purposes, withls the three-mil- e limit
about the United Prohibition tate.

It now remains for shipping interests.
ican vessels, either as owners or leasees
of the United States shipping board, t,o.
test out the Daugherty ruling tn court.
Daugtterty; has been advised that 'Suits
to this end aire being prepared. Assur-
ing aA important .and possibly a pro-.ong- ed

.legal battle over the issue.
SITUATION CLARIFIED

Daugherty, however- - made it? clear
that in his ruling he .was governed
largely by decisions 6f the United
States supreme court, .which seem to
augur ill for those hoping for legal
rejief from the mandate.

: Uaugherty'B action clarifies a situ
ation which TiaoT reached-stie- h a stage"
aa to become not only a legislative
problem, but a political campaign is
sue. President Harding, who, with
Secretaries Hughes and Mellon, ap
proved the Uaueherty ruling before it
was made' public, recently took cogniz
ance or snipping Doara oooxe sales as
aa obstacle in the path of his desired
hip subsidy legislation. He postponed

congressional deliberation on the sub-
sidy bill until the question of the pro-
hibition law as applied to American
and foreign vessels" had been settled.

The decision also leaves certain can-
didates, among them Governor Ed-
wards,, of New Jersey, without the

i "floating bar" issue raised by them as
Indicating the r.dministration was not
enforcing the law.

President Harding, in letters i to
Chairman A. D. Lacker, of the ship-
ping board and Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mellon, formally advised them of
the new, ruling and ordered that they

..take Immediate steps to comply with it.
Laaker Is directed to discontinue thetransport and service .of Intoxicating
liquors "on alt ships owned, operated or
leased by the United States shipping
board. . Secretary Mellon was directed
to "proceed to the formulation of reg-
ulations for the ' enforcement of the

. law and such notice to the agents of
foreign shipping lines- touching Amer-
ican ports or docking therein as be-
comes, the circumstances and commits
us to full enforcement: of the law."

President Harding made it clear that
the ruling would be invoked only after
foreign ships now on the high seas hsid
completed their voyage back to their
home. ports. - In the matter of American
private and shipping' board vessels the

,rullng will data from the beginning of
their next voyage from a, home port.
AFFECTS ALL SIHFS

"When finally in full force the ruling
will mean that no liquor can be aboard
vessels within the three mil limit of
the United States, or American terri--

- toriea and possessions.
. Upon Secretary Mellon win fall the

MOTORSHIR TO

TAKE LUMBER

FOR AUSTRALIA

Wilcox. Hayes & Co. have taken the
metorship L Merced, lumber, froni
Portland to Australia. The nate is not
made public but the movement to Sid-
ney and Melbourne Is heavy and 'the
rate has been holding firm at $13.50.

The La Merced w ill carry about 5,000-00- 0

feet, -

The La Merced is dischargahg copra
the plant iof the Portland Vegetable

Oil mills, hairing arrived early in the
week from Gisa in the Solomon islands.
She put In S9 days In . crossing the
Pacific and for the last eight days of

eventful voyage the crew was close
hauled on a hunger tack.

Captain Charles Johansen died and
was buried at sea on September I.
With the mate'in command the vessel
lost a tall shaft and was forcd to
canvas. The wind began to blow. and
some q the sail was carried away. She
was blown out of the way of regular
traders and was not reported. She will

docked for repairs before loading.

SHED 5EAR COMPLETION
Aberdeen. Wash., Oct. 7. The big

shipping shed under, construction at
the Grays Harbor port terminal will be
completed in 10 days. The shed wiU
have capacity for 10,000 tons of freight.

, News of the Port
Arrival October 7

Baron l awdor, British tteamer, from Shane-ha- i,

ballast.
Dais? Mathtwu. American tteamber. from;

San KrancMco, jMieriit.
Departure October 7

Admiral Uodrtcn. American steamer, for
San "ranciaco j ia Coon Bay and Eureka,
pasaeneen and saneral.

MARINE ALMAXAC
Weatnar at Rler MouuV

North Head, Oct. at tne
mouth ot the rimer at noon, aea roufti:.wind
northwest, lO.miiea: weather partly cloudy. $

Portland's Bumidity at noon, S3.

DAILY" RIVER HEADINGS
8 a. m.. Pacific timr.

Kirer I wOqI Temp.

Stations 5r
I:

Cmatilla 2 3.2 0.00 70
Albany . . . 1.0 0.00 08
Salem . . . 20 -- 1.0 0.00 71 44
Oregon Citjr 12 2.0 0.00
Portland . 15 o.oo 70 si

() Bising. (- -) FaUlos.

BITER FORECAST
TV. U'lll. m.ftj, Hm at. Pnrtland' will re

main nM flv .t. rtin. rr dnrina the next three
days except as effected by the tide.

AT WORLD'S PORTS
Attnria. Oct 7. Sailed at midnisbt steam

er Frank G. Drum, for San Francisco. Arrired
st 4 a. m., Brkiab steamer Oeron City, from
Honolulu.

Sn (Vuiriro. Oct 7. Sailed at S a m..
steamer Annette Kolph, from San Padro. for
fortlaocr.

San Pedro. Oct2 7. Arrired, steamer Steel
Worker, from Portland and Puset Sound far
New Tork and way ports.

Astoria. Oct 6. Sailed at 11 a. m..
steamer Willhiio for New Tork and way
ports via Puset Sound. Sailed at 8 p. m:.
British steamer Great City, for Europe. Balled
at 8:80 i. m.. steamer West ' Keats, tor
Orient

San Francisco, Oct 0. Arrrred at 7. a.
at. ateamer Richmond, from Portland, Ar-
rired at noon, steamer Annette . Kolph, from
San Pedro for Portland. Sailed at 1 P. m..
steamer Ohioan, from New Tork and way porta
for Puset Sound and Portland,, Bailed at 1
p. m.. ateamer Rcse City, for Portland. Bailed
at 5 p. m. , steamer Ben&tor, from San Eneso
and way ports far Portland. Sailed at 5 p, m.,
steamer Georeian. from New Tork and war
porta for Paget Sound and Portland.. Arrired

rRANSPORTATIOa

Arm Yoa Geing to Europe?
Or the Orient?

; Or Around thm World.
Why not rt experienced and aeen-ra- te

Information from ens who hastravslsd extaaaivetr for tSe banaflt
?t bis patooast

eesrs Stsamaals iteservatloss safTickets Pre as x

DORSEY R.SMITH
XAJrAOX

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
IM BUOAD vTAv. POBTLAKB, OB,

Pheae Harahall U

- I

S. S. SENATOR
fall from Muntelnal Deck Ha. M
Vwasessar. Oct. 11. 10 A.

anS Crarr WadnsaSar TUsreafur
far san franciscolos aiioatca. SAN oicao ;

S. S, ADMIRAL GOODRICH "3

I Satereay, Oct, 7, J Pfc aj. .
--

Hanhftatd, Kuraka, ass fnefee
TICK IT OFFiei

101 SO ST' OOR. STARK
PHONK ROAOMfAT (VM1

I j v U : . y m , J jj jiff

d m n, II L 1
wxayaRB aa, oo.
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ParUnsdtUs, KawTark. Pklm.
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Oca. IS Oct. i ........ Oct asrs ....... - Me. -

emom portlajid
Sf Broah . . .
SB. ........ ..Me. 8v.".;. -j; v ,0t '
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To Control Lumber

Aberdeen. Wash Oct. 7, Down and
standing timber in the Olympic penin-
sula' will be logged and hauled te Fort
Angeles and other Paget Sound cities
over the railroad constructed during the
World War by the spruce division.

Thisannouneement. made at Seattle
following conferences of the railroad
and ; timber company representative.

taken ftere to (mean that PugetSound
capital has fired the first gun in a
campaign to obtain for Port - Angeles
delivery of the. vast potential timberoutput of the i Olympics, a ; resource
wbjch Grays Harbor interests have
been long eager to get i

"Timber in the Olympic peninsula Is
the very life ttlood of Grays Harboras ah industrial center," said Phil S.
Locke, Aberdeen realtor, Ftiidayl Locke at
has been urging Harbor capital to run
a railroad into the vast timber; area.
T we don't get a railroad into thatterritory we are practically, through as
far as the lumber indostry Is con--

an
cruises in Grays Harbor county, we
have but a little 'more than 10 years
to log here. This is easily determined.
as the mills ate cutting; more than &
billion feet of lumber a year."

Portland Woman '

Joins Dairy Maid be

Milking Contest
AH dairy-mai- d talent is not found

outside the city limits. This was dem
onstrated Friday when, Mrs. Carrie
atuDDieiieia, as4V4 Williams avenue
entered her name at Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition headquar-
ters for. the tiiree-da- y relay milking
contest which i is to be staged next
montji ,ln, the big central arena ef the
stock show building. Mrs. Stubble-fiel- d,

although at present 'a.. city
dweller, spent "many years of her iife
on a farm, ana believes that she oe.n
still set a stiff pace at the milking
stool. -

Mrs. Minnie Miller, sopietv wnn-.j- V nt
Salt Lake City, who owns the "Thou-- 1
nana springs in; Idaho, andMrs. A. Macrae Smith, wife of a prom-
inent physician of Bellingham, Wash.,are two others who have entered.;

Twenty-thre- e boxes have; been sold
" "jj c norse snow season nfeight night performances and matinees.autoiuinj 10 lne report of Isa-- Sheberger, in charge of advance sales.

Mrs. J. C, Othus to i

File as Candidate
For City Council

Mrs. J. C. Othua. president of thePortland Housewives' .Council, today
announced that she would, on Monday
file, as a candidate for city commis-sioner.

Mrs. Othus has been a leading figure
in civic affairs for some time, takinga leading part in the protest filedthrough the Housewives' .Councilaprainst the increase in telephone rates-Sh-e

also was active in the recall move-
ment which resulted in the retirement
of Fred Buchtel nd Fred Williamsrrom the Public Service Commission.

Mrs. Othus says that, she wHI at-
tempt to "blaze the trail" In municipalpolitics fojr. the women of Portland,
and t,hat though she may not be elected
she wiU attempt to bring the candi-
dacy of women for municipal office
prominently before the public thought
and probably pave the way for the fu-
ture election ot women to office in thecity. She will announce her platform
at the time she makes her formal filing
on Monday. -

Dr. H. J. Minthorn
Able to Take Food

Dr. U. J. Minthorn, noted Oregon Ian
and uncle of Herbert Hoover, who is
ill at the Portland sanitarium, took a
litve food this morning for the ifirst
time in eight days. He showed slight
improvement following his. sinking
spell Friday; when death seemed near.
Dr. Minthorn underwent an operation
and afterwards suffered a relapse.

TRANSPORTATION

VISIT EUROPE NOW
. while rates aretJovr

Paaavnger Service te
ENGLAND IRELAND
FRANCE BELGIUM

SaHlag every Sararday treat' New Yeck
Alt Frtontnt Sailings from 'j

BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA.
MONTREAL sad QUEBEC

SCaUsg connectioas to sB points on the
Caotcnent

Regular Sailinra to
GERMANY ITALY BALTIC STATES

Winter ! Voyages to
WEST INDIES A MEDITERRANEAN

Few? iejferaasfies tply t r
Bt snT5SivmU3eS xsr

lK7ZS)UZKKja MnCAXTIIZ MAJUKE C8MMi
Local agenu mr company's rnea. , C.
SAROENT, Manager, 1 8 8cena Aa
SeaUte. Wash. Phon main Slia. i

Astoria and Way Points
Str. Irolda

Mon 'WetL, FH, 8:30 A. ll
Nijht teat. Daily, Except

Saturday, 7:30 P. M.
Fare to Astpria $1.85 One Way

, $3.00 Round Trip
Week-En- d Bound j Trip $2.50

The Dalles-Hoo- d River
Steamer Berries

Dairy, Except Sat, 7:15 A. M.
Fare to Th Dalles $L25

Hood River $1.00 f

Ths tkins Traatsiortallo C.Broadway M44 Alder St. Beck
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TO BE UNVEILED

ARMIST10E DAY

The jRoosevelt statue will be unveiled
In the ; parte blocks Armistice' day. In

joint celebration, arrangements fe4
which have been placed entirely in the
hands X Commissioner Pier by Mayor
Baker. . : ,

'Because o the place v which i Theo- -
ore Roosevelt held In the estimation '

the oeoDle of Portland, and be
cause of his having been one of the
nation's most stalwart figures in mili
tary affairs, it Is desirable' that we
make a arreat event of the unveiling
on Armistice day, November 11. of the
Roosevelt statue in the. park blocxs,"
Mayor Baker said.

The statue Is on its way to Poruano
and will arrive next Friday. The
Floridian. which started-- : from ssew

ork with the statue oh board, met
1th a collision Just outside of San

Pedro harbor and is laid up idefinitely.
The entire cargo is being transferred
to the Iowan. The statue is so large it
cannot be gotten through the doors of
the piers on the.eaat side, ana so win
be unloaded at ' the municipal pier on
the westeide of the river. This also
wfll make it unnecessary to take it
acroes .the bridge.

The granite block, ha now reached
San Francisco, whence It. was shfpped
from Raymond, Cal where It was
quarried. It' is the largest single piece
of granite on the Pacific coast, the
center piece weighing three tons and
measuring 15x14x6 feet in height-- Tnis
will be shipped next week.

RING DECIDES HIS WIFE

MUST WEAR CAT SKINS

(Continued From Pace One)

kittens would .make a mighty small
coat."

Small coats "is the rage," was his
redv. "and I personly seen some of
the best dressed women in New York
trolling up and down 10th avenue.

during the last cold snap with catskln
garments no bigger than a guest
towel."
MEA5S DOOM TO CATS

So while I said a few paragraphs
ro that the result of this ball game

spelled the doom of our little kitties,
why as a matter of fact I have Just
about made up my mind to not buy no
costly furs even if the Yankees does
come through and bring me out on
the right side of the public ledger.
Whatever I win in bets on this serious

will freely give to charity.
I would try and describe this game

to you in intimate detail was It not
played in such darkness that I was
only able to see a few instants. One
of these few occurred- - in the 3d Innings
and consisted of Whitey Witt getting
caught asleep off of first base by a
snaD throw rrom one or tne mun
brothers. Henry Edwards, the dean of
Cleveland baseball experts," explained
this incidence by saying that Whitey
thought he was stilt with the Ath
letics. It is more likely, however, that
Whitey was deceived by the darkness
Into believing It was nis bed time.

The next Incidence come In he 4th
Innings when the babe tried to go from
first to third on a wallop by Bob
Meusel that get away from Frisch.
Frankie pegged the Tiall to Heinle
Groh who stood in Babe's path to
third, but it waa so dark that Babe
crashed right smack, into him and se-
cured; a rolling fall. For a minute it
looked 4lke they would be fisticuffs
between the 2 famous athletes but
Heinle, suddenly remembered the ad-

vice give him byi his first school teach-
er, "never be a--i bully," and the fight
Wat over before It began.
ANOTHER RECORD SMASHED

Fifteen minutes before the start of
the game the official announcer come
un tn th nrw nor and said . tnat
McQuillan was going to pitch for the!
Giants. A minute later he, come
around again and said to make It
Scott Instead of McQuillan. McQuillan
thus broke Fred Toney's record for
the length of time spent in a world
serious ball came

I will close this article by making
a apology to the boys to who I have
give tickets for games No 1 and 3
and whose seats is in section 24 which
is as far north as you can get without
falling --out of the grandstand. The
gents who sold me these seats thought
I was a close friend of the Meusel
boys and might want to set out there
myself and kid with them.

McMinnviUe Youth,
Missing Since Last
Monday, Reappears
Joy Laughlin, president of the high

school branch of the Y. H. C. A. at
McMlonville. . who came to Portland
last Monday and then disappeared,
suddenly, reappeared at his - home In
McMinnviUe today, according to word
received here.

No explanation was given : as to
Latughlin's absence. He came to
Portland Monday morning and was
due to return . to McMinnviUe in the
evening. When he did not ppear,
Portland lodging houses, hospitals and
the morgue were searched! for some
trace of him. -

Man Get 6 Months
Fpr Annoying Girls
Fred Eikland, logger,

waa sentenced to six months 'on the
rockpile and fined $500 by Municipal
Judge Elk wall this morning after he
had admitted h had been annoying
women and girls in different 'parts
of the city. He .was arrested Friday
at the pubHc library.,., by Patrolman

; Scott, after a librarian had reported
' his actions. . lie was picked out cf
the1; morning lineup In Jail on descrip-
tion by Inspector Coil ins as the man
who had been annoying school girls at
St. Marys school; Williams avenue and
Stanton street He admitted his iden-
tity. :V :

. U:
..inawm.a iwaiiM.

Boy. Suspected of
Gum Machine Theft
Dropping pennies into the gum ma-

chine at No.. 1185 Lombard street was
either , too costly or too slow for
some covetous ; youngster. Friday
night the gum machine disappeared,
according to report mads to police.
The "Vjop" on the- - beat Is now looking
with .: suspicion on all kiddies in Lom-
bard street who seem ' to possess an
overabnndance of chewing gum.' .

with foreign ship in-- the matter of-- weti
nourishmept it may be that new legis- -
lation wtlli be attempted to govern the
situation, j

EABLT fiCLIXG SOrGHT
It; is th view of the White House

that: some) method should be devieed
to bring the question before the su-
preme couH for a decision before con-
gress reconvenes, thus! paving the
way- - for legislative action.
' Daugherjtys decision was mad at
the formal request of Secretary Mellon L

last June. : It brings to an end, according
to Daugherty, fa controvercy which hasagitated the country for; many months
and which involved questions of the
utmost importance, both with respect
to the prohibition statutes and Ameri-
can foreign commerce. '

Daugherty holds "that the nationalprohibition extends to American terri-
tory." !

GREEKS MUST LEAVE
In

THRACE ALLIES RULE

. ( Continued ii'rom Pas Ocel
Tit f

Europe until a Itear East peace" treaty
is signed. i ' 5

4. The British shall maintain Cha- -
nak on the Asiatic side of that Darda-
nelles,

Italy is isupporting the French view
point, i , I "
CCKZOX iHOPEFUL i -

The British ftireign secretary ,aqd
French premier met at 9 o'clock this
morning following a midnight session.
This meeting broke up at 10:30 'to en
able Ixfrd. Curson to ask his govern
ment for instructions.

A special meeting of the French
cabinet; was .called and Premier Poin- -
care reported to it the, provisional
agreement he had reached with Lord
Curson.
, Lord . Curson was smiling and hope-
ful and expressed the belief that the
conversations would end this afternoon.
ALLIES TO BEJECT KEMALS

DEMA3TD FOB THBACE AT 03TCE
Constantinople, Oct. 7. U. P.) Ap-

peal to American public opinion to be-
lieve m Mustapha Kernel, in an hour
when "the chances of war or peace are
fifty-fifty- ," was made in an exclusive
statement to the United Press by a
French negotiator, who was hurrying
to Mudania for resumption of thearmistice conference,

The allies went to the meeting place
day to answer Kemal's ultimatum

that he must have Thrace at once.
They had Instructions from their gov-
ernments to refuse this demand, but
to avert a clash.

The French delegate, dejdaring It
was "a toss up whether it Is peace or
Jffcr" vigorously upheld the Ottoman
demand for Thrace, although not ap-
proving immediate occupation.

A million Turks, he said, have need
of Thrace for homed .

LEADER SAYS GREEKS WILL
FIGHT TO KEEP THBACE

By Edgar Aael Mewrer
(Special Cable t Th Journal and Chicago

Daily Sewi)
(Coprrtffct, J22. by The Journal)

; Athens, ; Oct. 7. The Greek army
will not leave Thrace unless the great
powers compel us to Atf so."

Tnis was the deliberate statement
made to he wrjjter today by Colonel
atiuanos ruonatas, president of the
revolutionary committee of officers
which is ruling Greeceat the present
time. (

"We realise." Colonel Gonatas con
tinued, "that we cannot fight the rreat
powers. We have as yet no iofflcial
confirmation of the news rom the
Mudania conference, but if the news
paper reports prova true we cannot
be expected to accept such conditions
without discussion. We cannot be
lieve that the allies terms .as con-
tained la! the Joint note' to Mustapha
Kemal 4Pasha to be the last word and
that we jshail, be asked to swallow
them without question. .
cause hosfttaCitt

"We hold Eastern Thrace becauseJ
of the Greek population and because
of the allied mandate and the treaty
of Sevres. After the return of King
Constantine from exile the powers
gave Greece neither the meney nor
the material hoped for. Their hostil-
ity was caused by the presence of
Constantino and therefore we derJ
throned him. We still hope the allies
wfll gtve us the backing we deserve.

"What'le- - the conditions you dis-
like r asked the correspondent.

"First of all we believe that lbnce
Turkish gendarmes are patrolling East-
ern Thrace ana Kemal's crescent floats
over Constantinople the Turks will in-
crease their ielatma. iThe Bulgarian
hands will become troublesome even

Most BeautifuT Woman
Learned at Last!

temporarily. .. i

FIGHT FOB THBACE WOULD ,

FIND GBEECE IS FIGHT ALOXE
Athens, Oct. 7. (U. P.) Greece was

faced with this dilemma today sur--)
render Eastern Thrace or fight single J

handed.
Members of the revolutionary gov-

ernment nf George IL, who are on rec-
ord as favoring the use of the reorgan-
ised army to hohi Thrace, were Jn con-ata- nt

conference today to decide on
their policy.-- -

:mh raae ine guvcruniciti. um.ruw v,
tight, it would have not only the Turk-
ish army To contend with, but also the
solid opposition of the allies.

The Thracians. according to word re-

ceived here, have sworn that they will
fight rather than evacuate. The ejec-
tion of the (Greeks is prbvided for in
the latest allied decision.

A committee of Thracians visited the
American charge daffalrs and asked
for American support of Greece's claim
on Thrace.

It has been announced that 10,000
Greek soldiers have- - be&n concentrated

the Chatalja district
Former Premier Venizelos, who had

been named by the new government as
the Greek representative abroad, con-
tinues to cable the cabinet, emphasis-
ing the importance of immediate reor-
ganization of the army.

CABIXET MEETS
London. Oct. 7. (U. P.) The Brit-

ish cabinet went into session today
when a lengthy dispatch from Lord
Curson, in Paris, to confer with Pre
mier Polncare on the Near East crisis,
was received.

POINDEXTER FORESEEN

TO HAVE LARGE LEAD

( Continued From rw One)

issue sidestepped. .The Republicans
are mindful of the overwhelming vic
tory won by BoS La Follette in Wis-
consin on an out-and-o- ut anti-w- ar rec--
ora, and they want no such Issue raised
The Democrats are just as happy to let
It die, too, so the chances are neither
side will make a fuss aboqt what hap
pened in 1917.
WAR IS UWPOPULAB

The psychology of this is worthy of
more than passing mention. Do Ameri
cans really regret that America en
tered the war and saved the world
from what seemed atJthe time a domi-
nation of kaiserism? The truth of
the matter is that .he burdens of war
are much more widely known and felt
toflayithan they were in 1917. and the
fact is war-maki- ng ' more unpopular
now than it ever was. As to whether
in the circumstances that existed.
member of congress was right in vot-
ing against war is quite another mat
ter. The probabilities are that perse
cutlon of a man .who tried to exercise
an independent judgment, mistaken as
it may have been, leads to the counter
attack. The Republicans, have no In
tentlon of making Mr. OU1 a martyr
and the Democrats are busily engaged
In showing that out of 168 opportu
nities to support President Wilson on
his war measures, Mr, Dill - oted 16
times with the Democratic executive
So it would not seem as if either sidecares to make, in Washington at least,
a campaign; on war Issues and it is
suspected here that if Mr La Follette;
hadn't been singled out for such ex'
tensive criticism he might not have
been so fortunate In the vote this year
In his own state. Persecution or what
seemed to be persecution for independ
ent judgment was really voted against
tn the La Follette case, and the people
here are not anxious to make the
same mistake.
RADICALS UITOBOASIZED

Analysing the situation throughout
the state one finds that the radicals,
farmer-lab- or voters and other elements
which' Roosevelt termed the "lunatic
fringe" are; not organized. Had they
combined they might have overturned
Mr. Poindexter in the primaries. Mr.
Poindexter received about 43 per cent
of the Republican vote. This is more
to be sure than he rot six years ago.
but It proves that nearly 60 per cent
of the vote In the Republican party Is
scattered and might some; day be com
bined to the distress of the regulars.

The Non-partis- an league followers
have preferred to work through a third
ticket Instead of through the regular
parties which accounts for the differ
ence between Washington and .Its
neighboring states tn the West.

Senator Poindexter Js making much
of the conference on limitation of
armament. It's true one hears less .talk
of ; war , with Japan than ever ' before.
COAST BUSINESS GOOD

The --Washington conference together
With the demonstration of land and sea
power in the recent war have removed
the war bogey and the Pacific coast
is doing a better business with Japan
than anybody dreamed would be pos
sible so soon after the European war.
Business on the coast is better and tn
the state of Washington it is Improv
tag so rapidly that the Republican
party will not suffer the expected Ills
of a period - or adversity.

'The discussion here is whether Sen
stor Poindexter will win by --40.000, or
whether his majority will be reduced
to- - SO.000. The- - Republican campaign
managers WiH be disappointed l they
cet lw.OOv that's what tney say. Tut
will be a pleasing moment fori them
nonetheless ff the count shews ZKa

Thieves, Posing as
. PoliceiHob' House

' Thieves acting In the guise of police
officers, stole 5o from a trunk in the
rooms of --Ifr. and Mrs. Earl W. Sim-
mons. No. 219 Mill street Friday night.
Another resident of -- the same house
saw five or six men enter tbe place.
They said they were plain clothes
men,-- ' Simmons reported to police that
they took; f&O hidden tn s trunk. .

The story of the uncarthuig
sequel of the recaptiiring of
with Menelaus and how she,

a story heretofore

TQMORROW

Ray Stahnarcl Baker
A tells of the economic position of the United States after;

the war as compared
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"I Am Waiting for Love

A Conservatire Custodian

The Hibemid was established1
ih l892. For thirty years its

was the reply to all who "wondered why in ithc world I

Alice De Lamars AMERICA'S PRIZE BACH- - i

ELOR GIRU REFUSED HEART, CROWN :

AND TITLES OF.CaARL OF RUMANIA.' i
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and enjoy the big copy of tomorrow's 1

unbroken policy has been
safe banking. i;
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